With the star-wave test, Maturity (M) Scale invented by Yalon and Zion allows you to utilize as evaluation standards for necessary general developmental skill for school education. A low score on the M scale indicates that the learning ability is underdeveloped, and also indicates the existence of developmental delays such as intellectual impairment and learning disability or organ problems. In this study, we apply the star-wave drawing test to 134 young children in Japan and compare the data between 5-year-olds from Japan and 5-year-olds from Israel to see the applicability of the M scale proposed by Yalon and Zion in other countries. In terms of M scale, we conducted a t-test to see if there is any gap among average scores between Japanese 5-year-olds and Israeli 5-year-olds. The significant difference was recognized at the 5% level; it turned out that Japanese 5-year-olds got much higher M scale scores than Israeli 5-year-olds. This fact shows that the M scale reflects the developmental standard for children in Japan. Also, by examining drawing characteristics made by the normal children and handicapped children (intellectually handicapped children, down syndrome children, cerebral palsy), the relationship between the M scale and the intellectual ability or writing motion function of the children was confirmed.
Introduction
Star-wave test is to draw "ocean waves and starry sky" with pencils on the paper Additionally, we analyze whether there is a black trace of stuck handwriting and trace of handwriting falling apart as a sign of disability. As a research of star-wave test in Japan, there is "star-wave test trial in Japan (as a developmental functional test for school children)" Kyoko, S., Yasuaki, S., Hideto, M., & Kaoru, N. and Research-Aid Paper of the Yasuda life Welfare foundation (1998). released "star-wave test trial in Japan" in the bulletin 24 of basic science, Nippon medical school in 1998, also "star-wave test as a development functional test: Drawing by Kindergarten Children" as a document in 1999. Rhyner, B., Kyoko, S., & Yasuaki, S. (2000) published the book "star-wave test introduction" in 2000. Kyoko, S., & Ryuta, K. (2012) 
Objective
In this study, we examine the applicability of M scale Yalon and Zion advocated in other countries to be the evaluation standard of general developmental skill necessary for school education by conducting a star-wave test on 5-year-olds and 6-year-olds from Japan to assess the differences in M scale score.
In addition, we examine the differences in M scale and D scale scores between 5-year-olds from Japan and 5-year-olds from Israel. Lastly, we have healthy children get diagnosed at a medical institution, and examine the differences in drawing characteristics and M scale for children with intellectual or physical disabilities.
Method

Participants
74 subjects aged 5 attending nursery school, 60 children aged 6, a total of 134 subjects. Subjects came to nursery school on the day and targeted children who had written consent beforehand to parents. As for this case, we examined one intellectually handicapped child undergoing diagnosis at a medical institution, one with down syndrome, and one with cerebral palsy withdrawing.
Research Date
SWT was conducted on 50 subjects from nursery school A in January 2016, 40 subjects from nursery school B in July 2017, 44 subjects from nursery school C in February 2018.
S. Komatsu Psychology
Research Tools
SWT paper (frame inner dimension 15.3 × 10.3 cm, frame thickness 1 mm), one HB pencil, eraser and pencil sharpener.
Procedure
SWT was conducted with group method at nursery school A in January 2016, nursery school B in July 2017, nursery school C in February 2018 (about 12 -13 subjects aged 5 and 6 in one room with one tester and assistant). The testers were two clinical psychologists and two psychological assistants. After communicating with subjects "Do you know the stars in the sky? Do you know the waves of the ocean?", they asked the subjects "Please draw the stars and the waves of the ocean". In advance, they asked to fill in their personal information (number, DOB, age with years and months, and special remarks) to use numbers, not names. Only the nursery school has the numbers that identify the individual as an ethical consideration, the researchers have not been informed. Data are kept in a locker for 5 years.
Analysis Method
Drawing judgment was conducted on 134 subjects by 2 clinical psychologists who did the research on drawing and regularly used drawing test at the clinical site. After they calculated M scale and D scale of individual drawing, they consulted and confirmed the scores at the meeting. Scoring methods for M scale and D scale are as follows.
[Scoring method for M scale] Calculate from 5 items (Table 1) . Highest score total 10 points, average score 6 points, and less than 5 points are a low score. 1) Comprehension of task: whether star and wave are drawn or not. If yes, the score is 2 points, 1 point if partially drawn, if not 0 points (same applies as below).
2) Shape of a star: 2 points if drawn, 1 point for round star or circled star. b) Qualitative level: 1 point for preliminary characteristics (sustainability, recognition, effort, self-confidence), 0 points for lack of preliminary characteristics, disturbance factors (laziness, abandonment, negligence, inactivity, dreamy).
[Scoring method for D scale] Calculate from 5 items, subordinate items are 21 items (Table 2) . Total 42 points, average 5 points, and more than 6 points are a high score.
1) Primary sign indicating weakness (loose movement, etc. 4 items).
2) Primary signature of uncontrollable impulses (3 items such as fragile handwriting).
3) Secondary sign of tension (7 items such as narrowing).
4) Secondary signature of over-guarantee control (high regularity, etc. 3 items). 
Results
The average scores for M scale and D scale of 5-year-old, 6-year-old from Japan and 5-year-old from Israel are shown in the chart (Table 3) . It is assumed that a total of 134 people in Japan are 5-year old children (74), 6-year old (60), a population of Japanese children. We tested Israel's 5-year old child (314) assuming that it is a population of Israeli children.
1) M scale examination of 5-year-old and 6-year-old from Japan.
As for M scale, a t-test was conducted on 5-year-old and 6-year-old from Japan to see the gap between average scores. As a result, the difference was observed at the 1% level, M scale score on the 6-year-old was significantly higher than the 5-year-old (t (132) = 2.582 p < 0.01) ( Table 4) .
2) M scale examination of 5-year-old from Japan and 5-year-old from Israel.
As for M scale, a t-test was conducted on 5-year-old from Japan and 5-year-old from Israel to see the gap between average scores. As a result, the difference was observed at the 5% level, M scale score on the 5-year-old from Japan was significantly higher than the 5-year-old from Israel (t (73) = 2.136 p < 0.05.)
For this test, a t-test was conducted on the sample using the average value of Israel's 5-year-old child described in Yalon (2006) (Table 5 ).
3) D scale examination of 5-year-oldfrom Japan and 5-year-olds from Israel.
As for D scale, a t-test was conducted on 5-year-old from Japan and 5-year-old from Israel to see the gap between average scores. As a result, the difference was observed at the 1% level, M scale score on the 5-year-old from Japan was significantly higher than the 5-year-old from Israel (t (73) = 4.529 p < 0.01) ( Table 6 ). 4) Examination by case studies of healthy children and handicapped children.
The outline of the case used in this research and the descriptive features of M scale score and drawings are as follows: Table 3 . The average scores for M scale and D scale of 5-year-old, 6-year-oldfrom Japan and 5-year-old from Israel.
5-year-old from Japan (n = 74) 6-year-old from Japan (n = 60) Table 4 . t-test for M scale on 5-year-old and 6-year-old from Japan.
5-year-old (n = 74) 6-year-old (n = 60) t M (SD) M (SD) M scale 6.53 (2.19) 7.55 (1.91) 2.58* *p < 0.01. Table 5 . t-test by one sanple for M scale on 5-year-old from Japan and 5-year-old from Israel.
5-year-old from Japan (n = 74) 5-year-old from Israel (n = 314) t M (SD) M M scale 6.53 (2.19) 5.98 2.14* *p < 0.05. Table 6 . t-test by one sample for D scale on 5-year-old from Japan and 5-year-old from Israel.
5-year-old from Japan (n = 74) 5-year-old from Israel Overall drawn cluttered and dirty; Stars and waves can't be distinguished;
protruding from the frame is noticeable.
c) (Child with down syndrome) a boy aged 5 years and 3 months, M scale 3 points.
You can barely recognize stars and waves, but stroke is very unstable and cluttered. The spatial arrangement between stars and waves is mixed.
d) (Child with cerebral palsy, no delay in intellectual ability) a girl aged 6 years and 9 months, M scale 2 points.
Overall stroke is very weak and cluttered; the shape of stars and waves are not recognizable. Difficult to define what is drawn.
Consideration
In Japan, 6-year-old had significantly higher M scale scores than 5-year-old.
According to the research of SWT Lallemant AU (1984) conducted on 721 subjects from daycare in Germany, it is hard to address disability by the drawings from 3-year-old, but become possible by the drawing from 4-year-old, and finally the test can be completed by leaving some exceptions due to developmental delay or disability once they are 5 years old.
Also, when the function matures and becomes fully compliant with the test, it can also distinguish whether there is an obstacle in the depicted picture. It also states that it will appear more clearly at the age of 6 and 7. As for developmental function research by Kyoko, S., & Hideto, M. (1999) , Japanese children start to Psychology draw stars and waves at the age of 4 and 5 sufficiently; 90% of 6-year-old or older are able to draw completely. Based on this previous study, the M scale reflects the developmental level of children.
From the developmental point of view, it was considered that the M scale does not reflect the cultural difference, but in the comparison between Japanese 5-year-old and Israeli 5-year-old, 5-year-old from Japan had significantly higher scores than 5-year-old from Israel.
However, clear scoring standards are set for just these 4 items (1. comprehension of the task, 2. shape of the star, 3. wave movement, 4. spatial arrangement) out of 5 items that constitute M scale. So, it will be the same whoever rates these 4 items. As for 5, qualitative standard, there is no defined scoring standard, so it's highly possible to score differently depends on the rater. Thus, the scoring method could differ between Japan and Israel based on this fact and affect the M scale score. We think it's necessary to clarify the evaluation method of qualitative level from now on so that there would be no difference among raters.
3) D scale examination of 5-year-old from Japan and 5-year-old from Israel.
When we examined D scale, Japanese 5-year-old had significantly higher scores than Israeli 5-year-old. D scale seems to reflect the psychological distress.
Hence, Japanese 5-year-old children are feeling more stress than Israeli 5-year-old children. It is possible that Japanese society may have a structure that causes more stress and pain than Israel for children.
4) Examination of the case of healthy children and handicapped children.
In the drawing by healthy child A, stars and waves are clearly drawn and M scale score is 10 points which are expected to be the standard for 6-year-old children. From the evaluation by the daycare teacher, it doesn't seem to have a particular problem. Also, 5-year-old children must be able to draw stars and waves as well. However, the common features of B, C, and D are cluttered, hard to distinguish stars and waves and all have low M scale score. As for B and C, they have delays in intellectual ability, underdeveloped learning ability for the same aged children. As for D, no delay in intellectual ability, but there are restrictions on writing movement function due to cerebral palsy, not being able to draw stars and waves as B and C did. Additionally, writing pressure seems very weak compared to B and C. As a conclusion, M scale score is related to intellectual abilities or writing motion function.
Summary and Challenges for the Future
In this research, the relation between M scale Yalon and Zion was advocated, and the developmental level of children was confirmed. Also, we were able to clarify the relation between M scale and intellectual ability or writing motion function. From these things, The Star-Wave Test is a simple paper-based test that can be taught easily, which enables its group-based implementation for preschool children and indicates its effectiveness as a screening test. Moreover, the S. Komatsu Psychology use of the M scale enables quantitative evaluation of the level of developmental functions of preschool children.
However, it is necessary to set evaluation criteria more clearly in the future for 5 qualitative level, one of the evaluation items. Yalon and Zion advocate the relation between M scale and learning disability, but this particular matter hasn't been examined yet in this research. We think it's important to verify M scale and other drawing characteristics in the future in order to apply SWT to earlier detection and support for children with learning disabilities.
